
Meat
12 slices bacon (Paleo egg cups)
Oven-roasted turkey (turkey wraps, THM 
Waffle bread sandwiches)
1-2 chicken breasts (if you don’t have any 
leftover chicken for chicken salad)
1 chicken breast or thigh per serving 
(Asian chicken salad)
1 whole chicken breast (Whole chicken 
with squash)
ground beef or sausage for pizza topping 
(low carb pizza crust)
4 or 5 pounds ground beef (1 to 2 lbs for 
tacos, 3 lbs for Kai Si Ming)
Aidell’s sausage (low carb variety)

Dairy
Almond milk (baked oatmeal, Big Boy 
Smoothie, Fat Stripping Frappa)
1-2 cartons of liquid egg whites (or you 
could use whites from fresh eggs, just 
make sure you buy an extra carton) 
(baked oatmeal, mini egg omelets, quinoa 
breakfast, Trim Healthy Pancakes)
At least 2 dozen eggs (enough for 
scrambled eggs, 4 for mini egg omelets, 
10 for Paleo egg cups, 2 for low carb 
pizza crust)
Low-fat cottage cheese (1/2 c for 
Shamrock Shake, ½ c for Amazing 
Cottage Cheese Salad, 1 cup for Trim 
Healthy Pancakes)
1 block cheddar cheese (1/4 cup for mini 
egg omelets, shred for taco toppings)
1 block good grated cheese like Pecorino 
Romano (1/4 cup for mini egg 
omelets)"
2 cup mozzarella (one for low carb pizza 
crust, one for pizza topping)
0% Greek Yogurt (for FP Yogurt breakfast,  
loaded sweet potatoes)
Butter 
Deli cheese (turkey wraps, THM waffle 
bread sandwiches)
Feta cheese (Whole chicken with squash)
Parmesan cheese (Whole chicken with 
squash)
Sour cream (topping for ground beef 
tacos)

Produce
Baby spinach (optional, Shamrock Shake 
and All Day Lentil Soup)
4 cups broccoli florets (mini egg omelets)
fresh chives (Paleo egg cups, reserve 
some for loaded sweet potatoes)
Berries (for FP Yogurt breakfast)
Avocado (turkey wraps)
4 large tomatoes (if desired for chicken 
salad) + 1 Tomato (turkey wraps)
Cucumbers, carrots, or other veggies for 
lunch sides
1 bunch Celery (chicken salad, rest for All 
Day Lentil Soup)
3 limes (chicken salad, loaded sweet 
potatoes)
2 cucumbers (or 4 small Persian 
cucumbers, for Amazing Cottage Cheese 
Salad)+
1 cucumber (Asian chicken salad)
1 package grape tomatoes (Amazing 
Cottage Cheese Salad)
green onions (Amazing Cottage Cheese 
Salad, Asian chicken salad)
mix of red and green cabbage (Asian 
chicken salad)
one and a half cabbages (Kai Si Ming)
1 spaghetti squash (Whole chicken with 
squash)
your favorite taco toppings – I like 
tomatoes and lettuce
Your favorite salad ingredients (Aidell’s 
sausage and salad)
6 sweet potatoes (loaded sweet 
potatoes)
3 large onions (2 for Kai Si Ming, 1 for All 
Day Lentil Soup)

Frozen
Frozen strawberries (Big Boy Smoothie)

                                         



Staples and Seasoning 
Protein powder (Dashing Dish shakes and 
Big Boy Smoothie)
Truvia
Baking powder 
Salt
pepper
Vanilla extract
Cinnamon
Guar or Xantham Gum or Glucomannan 
(Shamrock Shake, Fat Stripping Frappa)
Olive oil
Za’atar (Amazing Cottage Cheese Salad) 
or ingredients to make your own from 
Coconut oil
Chili powder (loaded sweet potatoes)
Brown sugar substitute (Asian chicken 
salad)
Bragg’s Liquid Aminos (Asian chicken 
salad, Kai Si Ming)
Rice wine vinegar (Asian chicken salad)
Golden flax meal (THM waffle bread 
sandwiches)
Almond flour (THM waffle bread 
sandwiches, low carb pizza crust)
Cocoa powder (Fat Stripping Frappa)
Garlic salt (Whole chicken with squash)
Nutritional yeast (Kai Si Ming, All Day 
Lentil Soup)
Cayenne pepper (Kai Si Ming, All Day 
Lentil Soup)
Onion powder (Kai Si Ming, All Day Lentil 
Soup)

Canned
Diced Pimientos (chicken salad)
1 can of black beans (loaded sweet 
potatoes)
sugar-free plan-approved pizza sauce (low 
carb pizza)

Pantry
Rolled oats (gluten-free if necessary) 
(baked oatmeal, Trim Healthy Pancakes)
Unsweetened applesauce (baked oatmeal)
Mint extract (Shamrock Shake)
Quinoa (for egg white breakfast)
Mayonnaise (chicken salad)
½ cup chopped pecans (chicken salad)
mustard (if desired for sandwiches)
sliced olives (kalamata or black, for 
Amazing Cottage Cheese Salad)
sliced almonds (if using “S” recipe for 
Asian chicken salad)
brown rice (if using “E” recipe for Asian 
chicken salad)
toasted pumpkin seeds (loaded sweet 
potatoes)
lentils (All Day Lentil Soup)
Plan-Approved fruit jam (Trim Healthy 
Pancakes)

                                         


